




WUTUKR f OUCU'l' 
Mod. E. winds ; cloudy . 
• T11e11d11y- Frcah strong E. 
wlnll11, cloudy; .11roballly 
followed by rain .. . I QFFICIAL 





THE FISHERMEN'S ~.ROTECTIVE 







4 PIECE TABLE SETS 
PRESERVE DI HES, Large and Small 
CAKE STANDS -
. ~ 
BUTl'ERs;- suGARs ..... ,--c"'990RE,...AMS 
STAND L...\MPS 
COLOURED GLASS TABLE SETS 
COLOURED GLASS PRESERVE SETS 
COWURED GLASS 'WATER SETS 
COLOURED GLASS VASES 
CANDLE STICKS, Etc. 
1·~ ~ Pil'flC:. 
IP.AB 15 PIGllT 
30 inch blade, about four years in use, practically 
as good as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER LEVER CUT1'ER, 
30 inch blade. 
For further particulars apply to 
UNION PUBUSBING CO., LTD., 
~Olleec 
l'I \ YAXOE, Dec. 1- RloUo• at Ble· 
~ ••llfWlelibUen OD f'rtMJ: t 
lll'll!Cb Sfi j)VI •rtM Wtte kJJIAld aiir'i 
number woaoded, caused · the lnter-
Anled l:Jlgb Coinmlulon to take over 
t11c cl•ll admlnlatraU011 ot the cJty 
n11d French troops to clinrm the 
local pollco nod usume tbelr duties. 
A R.ei;ubllc waa proclaimed at BJ~ 
brlcb ou Tbursda1 without dlatur· 
baoce. but oo Frldar crowds uacm· 
bled &ierore the City Hall aod tho 
German police, fl&htlng their •'•1 out 
lillled three outright ud three others 
d'.~ from wound-. 
~ ............ ~ ...... 
100,000 MASONS SEE COOLIDGE LAY WASHJNOTbN 
MEMORIAL CORNERSTONE 
Preaident and Mn. Coolidie at. the dedica~ion of the National 
Muonic Memorial to Geor,e W:uhin1ton, which l1 to sund ~ the 
c;rcat of Shooter'• HW. near Mount Vemon, Va. About 100,000 "ue ~t-largnt ptherin1 orBlue Lodge Muon1 In :urtory. Prctldtnt 
COoJidle. altho\llh not a member of the fraternity, ailcntJy spread the 
fint mortar for the cornerstone with the tr0wel Wubin(ton used in 
bying the comcntone of the firat National Capitol and of the fint 
American MalOftlc Temple, and then handed it to Chief Ju1tlce Taft. 
The Memorial. a towmni gunitc plle, will ri1~ 200 feet high and will 
be 160 feet wide. %30 feet detp, aclaaive of 1tep1, tancea and 
appt'Oachu, ID the middle of a 32 acre plot. 
LONDON, Dec. 3.- David Lloyd Gcor1e, who nerywbere 
cri.'dited as never wanting in courage, bas been the flrst or tle-pOU 
leaders to venture a precise prediction ·on the result of thfl 
Returning to Lontlon tonight from the campaign tour tbO 
Premier had a tumultuous reception at Sration P. N. Beiq 
for a speech, he addressed the crowd from motor car. "I baft 
doubt," he said " that on Thursday we shall find a million m1Joi'ftt 
free tn1de." . • 
LONDON, Dec. 3.-Spea.king at Paisley Saturday, 'Mr. Asq~ 
leader or the Liberal forces, said that exclusion from taril of ~ 
itnd mea.t knocks lhe bottom out or the Imperial Pref~rcnco .beeaaa.t 
these were main importations from most ·important of Domlaloaa. 
The proposed preference therefore, he said, was not worth the paper It 
was written on. 
..... -
LONDON, Dec. 3.-ln a striking speech delivered in West Le(c:os-
ter yesterday, Winston Churchill 11ot only conveyed the imprelJfon 
thnt the Liberals do not · expect to beat the Conservatives, but indi· 
cated the Liberals' line of action in event or defeat. He said. that if 
the Baldwin Party was returned it would be in the mino1ity by pero 
hRps five million votes or the electorate.• He declared that this minor. 
ity rule would be smashed if the Conservatives attempted (O carry pro. 
tection wlthout a substantial majority or the people behind it. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~ 
Polish UP! i 
. \ . 'E 
: -·--~~-· ·~~~~~~~~ 
. 
''Brasso'' Metal Polish 
''Zebo" Stove Poll~h 
·. A Lklldd Pollah for 8toftl, Grata and Rmnsa 
No dtlt, no dirt, .-,, qaldr, brlPL 
"Pollsh-01~' PollSh 
\ 
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'.Andre\\·a, :\Ila!' El•le, Cochr..lne St. 
Antle F. H., SL John's. 
Andria . 'li•s Rose, Que.?n St. 
DaUe.y, MIS&Rourn.a. J'le:i.snnt 5L 
Buron, Mtu :-1,ellfe. --- St. 
Brett. Ml11& Ethel, SL John's: 
Declc, )lbs Dertha. ?ollllt.nrr llo:id. 
B"ll, Wm. J . O. P . 0 1(lce. 
De11t, :l.flss p . . liule St. 
Brown, l\lr. Surn. ~rter's Hill. 
DrO\\"D, Mrs. l(nry, llarm'6 Rtl. 
Druce, ;\!lss Dour.;lns, C!o O.P.O. 
BUl"'"Y·· :\tr. F: .• SI John'"· 
Burry, l\rs. A., Ploosn.nt SL 
, 
c 
Cnrter. Mr. Allon (At111ntll} 
Cllm ph .. 11, Mr. S .. :'\('w GO\'l'Cr St. 
Cnr b<!. 1 ' . ?l!lcb'\l'I. Al1::1n1lole Rd. 
Crltch , ;\ll.,s Linlc, C<!nernl Oclh· •rr . 
Coody, li ra. An•lr ""'. ~oulh SI le We t. 
Colrord, Andrew, .\llnndnle Rd. 
Colon11. :\Uss Els ie St. John"s. 
Courlne::. Mi11s Hlldn. :II .• St .l obo"s. 
Connors. llrs. llllchnel, G P .O. 
Commins, '!ll lss Andorl:i. P.O. Box 5~. 
:n 
Dawe. Sam,. General Dell\"ery. 
Thlreey, John, St. J ohn's . 
. Doyel. :-.11111 :'It . L:lte (SI. Clair's Hos-
pllnl. 
Daber . V:ilcnllne, c ;o Ha rvey & Co. 
E 
Enrle, A. :l.T.. Howard Hotel. 
Edv;nn l11. Jnmcs. Duckworth SL 
Bagen, Miss Annie, New Go,fcr St. 
}' 
F nlls. Ell~abeth F. L .. St. John"s. 
Fll!ler. :\lls.s Oorcll!I J ., F r.ish\rnlcr 
Rd. 
Fulford . :\!Ills :llary E llen . Le:llorcb:inl 
Ro:ad. 
Pre1:m110., c .. (Reg. Parcel Ca r<I) 
M 
Mnrrs, Mrs. Alrrcd. St. John's. 
Miiier. E( C .. ~am St. 
l\llle,-; '!las Dorothea, Cochrane St. 
CHAPTER XlI. 
The lla11E Ba1J 
~1orrls, J .. St. John's . d 
:\luo;ford, l\111!1 Doris, Brazll'a SQ. Silo SGDk weorlly Into a seat, an 
:lfurphy, Mlas Aggie, Tbe.ntro Hill. beckoned to the solitary guest. 
llo t-11mc:- and •tood t>.lforo bor , ruur ;\l11rrr, Luk(', Freshwater Rd. 
murlnlf: 
"ulac,' Peter, St. John's. " Be11utlful mask! thanks tor :;our 
Mercer. lllu Doris. ( Reit. pnreol cnrd) 1 h to 1~ ,.our s ummons. am ere 1 ., , ~luc;.W,!'d. • 111'"1 ~lhel. r;owe r SL . pleasure. Will you honor mo with 
. redi!llf, :\lli;a Nellie, C;o I. F. Perlin, h d 1 u t dance··· Es your no n 1e ncx . 
l\f ,(l. D -L J b ··w1111ugly, 011 one condltl, 11." 
. eyer, • . .• ::. o n's. '":\°IUJ\C It." 
~Oi!leworthy, Albert, Princess St. 
Nosewonhy. ?tlls11 Neille, Clrcalar Rd. 
Noseworrby, ~Ir. Wm .. Brozll's Sq. · • 
0 
O'RelJly, Mrs. Philip, Wnttr SL W. 
O'Den, f .eo J>., B.i nnl'rmdn St. • .... 
O"Keete, !\Hsa T., Field St. 
O'!\c.11. Mri. John, Cone.rot Dellvrry, 
O'Brien. M~. J;, O .• late. (Concho) 
"You sec that lady who Is 1lrc ned 
llll lllnry Stuart, Queen ot Scott ?" 
"Yes.'' 1 
"She la moving to.,nrd a 11e:it "'Ith 
her trnln ot attendants. I l!bt\ll re-
turn 11nd Join her lmmedlau:ly. When 
Wol nro nit 11~atcd co:iio illld pay )Our 
rcspec~ to her, undt hen aak btr tbla 
quC!llllon In theso worda: 
" 'Ho111· 11 the lltUe gfrl l'O'I len a& 
Willo•· Cottngc, Mrs. White:" .. 
··rs that her name-Jin. Wbtter 
"Ob. no: 11ho wm thbalr ,,.,.. lt&Y• 
111Uitnkt'n her ror aomc ODe elM • 
Parsons , l\lnr)·. I Vitti Tlrni~e. l:uow. That will be tho joke. 
P!ll'f!ona, :\Ira. 'J'herea , ~bury ' )104. a~!" 
pita!. . "Oh. yes, I 1ee." 
Paroons, Mrs. Wm., SL J hn's. · ·•xow. r am. Sola:. Do .,. 
P:iyne, Charles ~·· Me':y eetln{ Rd. , you tor the (aa of llffl 'blD" 
Pnyne. Arthur, lSew CO\\'er St. I d ll danco wltb yoq .uNctlt 
l'c>rry, lltlsa Liily, Dunford St. 111111111 r Thtro :w 11 ~ 
Pen-y, C., SL J oha's. •ng until then; ..... 
rercr . llilu 0 .. Hnyward Ave. •'Quito rlgh 
Peck ford. Miss Be:ilrlce, l\lcflongat St Armldu gl~...._,, .. L.. ............ AFWI, toet Jtu 
'Prltchnrd, Lio~. Tbeatro Ill. · ~l'lt 111 lhe cr~!f FE:' p..t latote( 
l\>,.,,er. :'ll\1111 LIJjlc, Balsam Placc>. placn In the lfar , tbe .. ,.,,.1 .. proo 
Powers, Capt.. St. !ohn's . r er1!llon. tK-Core her · bacl bffD 
'Pond, Miss Sarah, :i\lcK dlaconred. ,.. k T" 1 tred • lit I her llMi'li Power, Miss T.11cy, ~ Oowe! SL The party rcaduld A 110C• 11l Ilic 11p. t:allt~:. !MMP:.~. rn q Amvloai Mt 
Power , Mrs. Mrcbael. George SL pe r end or the nxnn and 11.1t 1lown; clcleata]J7.af4 - nle8 ~ 
Pottet. Ml!6 C .. Queen's St. :\maa. sllllni; In the ~n~r. th·l lndlef '· • -- America and Amerfeau "° alneen-11 
Poul! Stanlsla1111, i;t. John's. o t her tralit.~~.\Mldo her. and "" that lllaDJ' of 'bis lieaNrs wbO ,,.,. 
:.he cnvnller11 stn11dln1t hehl111l hl'r. .... .lolnta llArd.aed flnt-nlghtt'n and dlMtt· 
R l\mon~ thtll :itut·~~ "l'>:\.-1.1 Rizzio," .. It Rheum ont. npnssed the opinion that b~ncls· 
Rnn!lcll, Y.'rank, Cenernl "Delivery. ,., ho leaned over tho back ot her >lO- Pllea, Bolte scrou-the·M!ll apeechn1akln11t ha11 bet'n 
~yncs. M!"8. Horry, Duckworth St. fa. ralaed to a n.,w high level by l lr. 
G Renrrlon . :'\Ira. l\llchncl, Moore S'r While tho pnr ty snl lllU'I n;r·~:tbly Arllll! 
Greeley, :\llss Lillie D .. Rennie's :\till Ridout. Will~. St. John's. ::hnltln;; together . the While Domino The artor told hl11 F.111111.th hO!llM 
Ro1H:. 
George, :\Jrs. llenr~·. St. J , nn's. 
Gil>wnl>uck .. \Ir .. 1 .. Ple:i~nn· St. 
Coodyen.r , :'Ills:: E1um:i. H:aui;I , St. 
Groves. :\!IR:t Lillian. :\lllltnry 1 ti. 
Good. :llrs. Wm .. ·st. Jolan'a. 
c;o2111e, ::'!.1166. Cil udy11, 1\ll'x-iut1c- c:;1. 
Ood!lcn, H .• Pennyu·t II J'ld. 
Cos.Inc, Ellns, cnrd ( E'.P.) 
I R.lui<e. S. ,\., Chnrlton SL nrr ronch<'d nnd bowed. lhPt American nutnll1ter11 lontt had n obcr1!1. Arthur. Donumo.nt SL ··You nri: wetcoc.it-. s ir: i.::.ld l'•us:i. England's Kl.fl! ccniird to Amerlcanlu Ecrtllsll 11h)R 1 '' Russd l, llr. II .. St. Jobu a. low!o;z 111 r eaponsc. u and be thon~ht It .,,0•1111 bo n. ~0011 
"Thanks, mt1dnm." nn11wcr~d th<' M k T f thing IC lht' Englh1b manager~ KUO 
s tlomlno; nnd them he bO\"l'd ngnln. to a e WO 0 their audiences credit ror a llltl(' • 
Spnrk11. ~ll•s Annie D~ Wnter St. :md In n dll!ttt1c:t'"Yolcc lnq11lre~: more Intelligence nod ro110111·!'d tbnt t 
snwror. Percle. Gcnern1 0c11vcry. "Ho"· tR 1he1 i ~uo s1r1 you 1~rt nt H1"S SOOS Dukes coott ~xampll' · ~-
s1.nces . Miss Sophie, . MerrymecUng WlllO\\" Colt.ai;er• Toucbllll" A~i;lo-AmPrlcnn rrl11lloM, $ 
Rd. llfuea started, with n alight cry. nntl - Mr. Arlll!s. said It was n dl'lap{lOlnt· ~ 
Saun1krs, Ml'19. Jo>in. G. 'P. Oalce. then sank trembling back on lier 1t•1 • (By the Aaaoclatcd Preiisl ment on his return to Lonrlon lo hear ~ 
ll !'wcetapplc, :'.Jlss Lucy B .. Hamilton Ira. LONDON. No•. 17.-Klng Georgl.' 10 much crlUclsm nnd even sneo~ ;: (latt, Miss Aqgle. r oc,·ent !:!11. Street. Ont 11. llgbl hnnd wu lold on her Intends to create:- two more royol tor .Amcr lcn ond AmerlC1111.t1 Crom hf.. :; 
Hanlon, :Uni. J am.,• , St. John's. S·t>l'<'U\pplt', Mor tin, Newtown Rd. 11ho11lder Crom bl'hlnd, nnd a sort ' 'olce dukes In lbe persons Of hl11 youngrr countrymen. Tho nctor so Ill be \\as 
Ra n, l ll!S3 Joscphlnr, St. John""· :1c)mour, :Mrs. Ch:as., Kllbee's Farm. n111rmurct1 In her car: sons. Prince Harry and · P rince 11 very English F.ngllshnum. :md he 
H•.lh•'Va y, Wh ittler. ll n)·r.nrd Ave. 1emlth, !\.Ir. A. w .. Clo General Doll>ttry '"Do not mind tho cow:ard. Lad~ George, It Is revealed by some or the hooked 11 monocle Into his rl~hl rye 
Hartery, . !las Jnmes, Gen'! D~llt>ery. , Str lngc>r, :m as Al lee (late) Long Cressy. You are Lady Creso;y. I court lntl1IU1tes, who say they h'\\'e 81 ho 1111ld It, hut be wnnted to ln-
Hayward. Miss J •an, Pleoeant St. Beach. bave c:roaacd the occ11n to give you Jaalde knowledge. In the cue or form England that the reol 0Amerlcan -, 
Harnett. Ira. W. J ., CooklllO\ll' n Rd. Smlt.b, :Mrs. N., Hill View. b:ick that title, Ir y0u will take It. I Prince Henry, the announcement. mar ls a very worthy and courteous : 
Daye" ;\[aurlce. G :r~ O. Smith, S. J .• Et. John'•· think the company are mo•ln& to tM be expected soon. gentem."\n. 
Hayl..,-, ;\tiu Pl'arl, St. John's. Smith, MIH Ethel, O. P. 0 . 1mpper rooms. ~e. takf' my um. Tbls step baa been -urged \lpOn His :o:---.-
HJ'llrt, W111tor, .o~ P. o. Srullb, P. B., St. John'•· ADd let. me load fcf thither." Majesty ror some time. ns tho roynl Parson Gets .Coat of ~ 
lhnrt.T. PatrlcJr, No. ti - St. ,:;bort. Wm .• Prescott St. With n supreme cft'ort. Musa con- dukes of England bbvc been tcw • Tar and Feathers .., 
SIU' .,. Oerald. St. JobD'fl. !.'qutres, \llss Bride, St. Johll'a. trolled her emotion. took tho arm or since the day11 or Ocorge Ill. whoso T,.._
11 
"rona 
- .. u r Puf111f While f'o11d11cthu 
...... BQllt- lolltll -·•IT· hate. Jim. Allandate Rel. her 111111t.trlou1 cavo.n,r. nnd, rl11l11c. ample famUy s upplied seven holdor11 S t ri lcr,. ~ Dido. S~e Stapleton, ,..._ Ban1tu, Hew' ao,,., uld 1&117> or dukedoms. Tho numbol'I! oC this 
J~rt.&l!lllaa "llJ' lorti aDj IAdlet, we wlll ~o rank gnadnally dwtndlrd until In the CHA'l'HAM, OnL. C1tnndn. ~0, .• :?6- ; to aapper." \ latter 1)art ot Queen Victoria's re ls n The Rev. lamta Bundl"ock. pastor or + 
Bite th91, on the arm or her Mcor1, th ti ··• h t 
. ey were con n~ to er t 1ree son.s, the Al)Ol!tollc Church, ot Stlrlln11. ·~ led tbe ... ,. to Ute 1upper room~, fol 1._____________ :-? 
101Nd by the ladles and gentlemen ·~ wh.lch he rounded lwo )'ears pco. wns tJ 
of Itel' ealte. kidnapped nnd ta rred and reatherell ~ 
lfa!M!@~~~  ....i lllll lfua a114 b•r party aeated them- Grn-v~ Bill Bulletin by n num ber of young men. 
U 
ONI you remcna-
ber the never fad-
. Ing dye, the en-
during qualfties 
were in tht black an~ 
blue serges )'O!J got 
from 1.a::s .before the 
war? Ye' certainly! 
We ca n give "you the 
~ame aga in. Our latest 
"' . 
.Hrivals are guuao· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples • ar.d 
Style sheet, with meas-
uring form, seni to 
your address. ~ 
JohnMaunder i 
TAILOR and CLOTHIER ! 
281 ~= 28;5 ;:clnf.•orth Str;et. St. Jo=·~ ~ 
-~~ ....... .:~-.... ila'rai;- ca1IOI ll'ow. 
..,....., Jin. ... Jrralllla Aft. 
Tobia. :u.. Callot St. 
• ieffta at the upper end of one table, CUlT FLOuronc. As the pastor was mluls lerlng 10 ~ 
mcmOJ bis s mnll congregation nl tbo weekly 11 
wlaere about fifty gueats were nc· "-t"" ... mn-• 50c. t o -oo ~~,(,t',.ti'~~·'i'Oi:~~l(i~l@~~)6i)Si)(8)® ~,...,., "" ·- 'IN- prnyr r meellnge a nucber of young ~"-'~~ ".IS ~'!la \ !'o.\J ~~:S-alsnaJ tor uumuklng ehe doz. men, wllh blackened faces. burst In· 
'.i\ 
• S.t. ,.... St. Job'a. 
KelJ7, MIN llaJT, Hn'1 SL 
iaac. 11n. Robert: oeorse st. <C31'd> 
JlmloW, A., St. John'L 
L 
Tobbl. Jt., ClmttoD St. 
Tuner. Miu L. II., P. O. Boz 41. 
Tauer, BeDf7; i.: P. R4. 
,. 
Votoy, Mr. SOI., Oeorce St. 
t h Ca:uaUoa-.. • • • • • $2.00 d«Y.'~ 10 the church. 11 mcnger edifice erect-urned e r oea on lhf' only mt111k In -.~---" ~ .. IM\ d 
which ab& waa Interested- that wa~ n11UC1SSU9 • • • • • · •"'-"'" CL cd by Dun!lr'ock 110!1 his rollowers, nnd 
RluJo's. Calendula SOc. doz. seh:cd the pnetor tierore nny oc hL" 
t.lendaJa . . · · · . · · 50c. doz:. follo\\•ers coohl lntertero. He wu He uncovered and bowed profound· 
ly, as he revealed to her astonl11hr1l 
~uo tho race or Gilbert C:iux, Earl 
ot Creasy! 
CHAPTER XIII 
Il<'rfle t11 lhe RellC:Ut-
POT FLOWEftS 1 bus lled 1n:Iio an nutomobllo, which wn11 
Cydamn . . .. .• •. $1.75 op rollo•"ed by many others, ontt t11ken 
Primula • • .•• . ~ Sl.00 each lo Ander 'll lslan(J, II lonely s pp r 
Genmhrme . . . .. •• . SCk. up In the Trent river. 
Azaleas , • • • • • , • • •• $.'>.00 Here tho pnstor wt1s at ripped p:ir· Lane. '9Uu Mary, Hamilton St. 
Lane, l\lni. Janie, Sprln11!11le St. 
Leary, Miss K... Lonr; Rill. 
Lee, l\Uas Floria, Ple:iunt St. 
Lewis Hugh, 'Frelb~'8ter Road. 
Ltltt"ls, Mis.. Susie, . St. John'&. 
Walsh, ~Ire . , Allandale Rd. 
Walab, Mn. M., St. Jobn'a. 
Wells, ?illsa Maud Oate) 
"Lord Creasy!" excl~mcd Muen, 111 
Newto'll'll s urprise and delight. 
Fun9 . . • . . . . . . . 75c. op '. trully wrred 11nd re:n llercd nnd nl>on· 
.,. .. , jf;Q. P." n. Bns 7!t. I I don ed. lie was found In an ('Xhllt1stcd ln.~fon ln'rlled. j 
. , condition, suffering from expOs ure, b)• 
J(e. 
B. B. 
We.Ila, Jd.111 W1nute, Jl'retbwater Rd. 
Weir, Mrs., N&wtown Rd. 
•tcOrath, l ibs Ruth,· St. John's. 
Wittie, lllss L., Mule St. 
Williama, Annetta, St. Jobn'a. 
Walker, Mn. L., Balaam St. ' 
ANNIVERSARY POLICY 
On Ill 21at Birthday, The Crown Ltfe l&~ lt.8' 
Annfvenary Polley-one of the best comblnaUcm pollcles ' 
~ver illued by a Ute Company. • 
Don't place that lnlaranee on your Hie, antll you. 
me infflliPted tbJa aplDUd poBcy--tta popa1u1ty 1a 
............. 
THE £18WN LIPE INSIJl!NCE £0., 
'IOROHIO. 
C. J. C~ Men ... for~ 
J. p. ~ G.-al APat. 
,.;;11aat:Na..., &tw a 1· - Dueiww• a, 8L W'a 
" Bertie." ho 
11mllo. 
answered. wllh 
"'Dear Berllo. I om 1:la ll to soc you," 
&hf! aald, oft'erlng h er hand. 
" I do believe you are really, nnd 
uot conTonllonally ploAfOd to 1ee· yoor 
old brotber-lu.Jny back," ho replied, 
In a low tone. 
"Indeed. yee.'' s he nn11worcd 
dlally. 
OOt· 
"A-:nd l- I am enchanted to hold 
your' hand In mine one.. more." h6 
m'1rmured, u he irret•ed her delicate 
ftngora before_ he releaaed them. 
Meanwhile there was. at everr 
table througti tlur 11uppor-room, th41 
lolf murmur and 10ft laughter of tbe 
general recorultlon that tollowa lbe 
UDDlaak1Dg. • 
All eye1 bad turned ftnt on her 
who had ta\:en lb41 clial'dler•or tJie' 
Q11Mn ol Aeot1. And a · ban or u. 
mlratlon en1ued wben, Oil the rtmO'f'• 
al or her maalr, the 1>eauUtu1 race 
ot aru.a Pncle wat ,....._ AM 
I ltW name wu puled tror6 lip ~ up: Yo11 hue eMD ID)' b'tada ~ 
..;.;;....____________ I Io member of bill c:ingregatlon and 
J. G. ~cNEIL , brought l)ack to town. ProYfncla l l n-
-spector Napy and \conttable ·Maker 
ore lnvcsllgatlng the Cl\I C. 
Th B t R tu Allegations that one or Bundroc:k'a e es e ms adherents, the '\\' Ile O! Rn lnn.lld hUS• 
band, bad been Induced to turn over 
for the use ot Ute Al)Oetollc church 
Can be eecured by aslng Ammon tho property whloh conatltutccl he r 
iucn Sulphate. It la tho best solo mean11 are uald to bue aroused 
r rtn. r b r·-·d lrc"11ng n:;alnst the paator. e 1ser extant or a• ,.,. or 
The abducUon of the paator 'WAI 
prden. BJ ft'a me hlrge crops carried out after a prevto111 iattempt 
are a•re4. Seid la large o r fJve da71 before bad taJlect. On the 
• . earlier occa1lon a number or 7oan1 
atilaD q~at1titfo. b J men went to the hou1ew here Bn· 
-
drock and hi• wUe are llYIDI IUld fired 
a voile)' trom cbotaunL Tiie Jlll*tor 
rtttarned the nre or th attaclrla'I. 
~;1;;11:rai -lln. 8b1'eW6arJ, .... ...... I llllll*llGCID* ... lllNMitli ._.,r ...,_ ~ t1•1 •• 1 .at\'JllMlifli~U111Nltilth 
''Excellent'' I a 
That"s whnt they all sur wncn they c!rin~ Ginger 
Wme made from 
Stafford's Ess. of Ginger Wine: 
One bottle, the content.'I or • ·hich addr ! to three 
quarts or a gallon or water in which h.:s been d " .;solved one 
and a qua rter poundtt of s ugar, and vou have the best 
.. .,/ 
"prohibition" drink in the couoh'y. , · 
Price ISC Per 
.. Only • Bottle 
Try some today •nd yc.a'lt "hanker" 
to-morrow and the b11bit i' a good one. 
foa· it a.gain 
DI.. STAFFORD le SON, 
Duekworth Street and Tl'ieatre Bill 
. 
---- -~ ) 
THE --~Yt.N'ING 
- _.. ----·· .... .. 
VITAL STATISTICS Ill, 11 "r ~t . ' . PERSONAL ' 
.... t\ .. 
-
.. [ ~ I ( 'It> of SI. John'~ Wllhln 1he Limit" 
'I'Ol.'11 number or births tor Enter itis 
mon1h or Xo1•embcr, 1923. 90 
Total number or de:11h11 ror 14 
month of Xo\'ember , 1!123. GO 
Jlr11fh~ uniter 011.- month Heath from t'hr \'ear~ nnd Ou•r 
l'remnlurlty Entc rlc J.'e1·er • 1 
l:cnc rat Dcblllly, 1 Sl'nrlet' Feve r :r 
Tolnl 






Sc-11.r li>l Ff\'l'r 
)f!'MIC'S 
C'on1·utl'lnn~ 
. \ ddo!<ls 











Gener:it Pnr.1ty11fs or Insane l 
lk'nlln D mentln · 1 
1-:p1tcp11y !! 
Hen r t llloc- I 




C'--0 rd lo n ennt Dl.icnso 
X9ph ritls 
AlUl<' Orlcbl'R Dlscnso 
Senlllly 




The Annua.l ChrlaUan Brothers' - • 
C'olltctlon held In 1ho Catholic Charcb Tbe 6i1Yla lea.,_ Uew YC?rk °" tla• 
Ci'.! 'bt the City yeeterduy rHulted In' lltla tut. 
Ute sum of $8.099.88 being realized. -----~"!""::!.r...~~~'rli~. 
this aiuount being tn exceu of Jut 
year's which was $7,984.'iO. · 
After tan llua tbe collectors u-
aembled at tbe llonaatry, twben 
J . c. Pippy, on bebalf ol uae 
ru11n. Hon. I. I>.. RJ&D. who .._ 
feeling well enou1b t.o • ~ 
-----------------~---- nounc-ed 'tbe t.x&l amoaal 
l9:!3 over tbe colleeUOD ~
C0'1PAR.ATl\'E ST,\TEME;l;T 
.. 
--------·------------- c1lnal. Yr. M. BaJIU~ 
!)f) n abort 1ptteb aat 
J!ll!l 1920 l!l2t 1922 Yr ars 
Totnl nnmhl'r or births tor Xn\'l'mher 11 2 . 2 
Tmnt nnmh<' r or !\<'nlh~ for ~o\•cmber :)!t r.n 
nr:ith11 1111tler onr month 5 a 
n :1 11i ., und!'r onr yr·nr 3 13 












GO' Putrlck'a collectloa. 
., I tbe work of the 
G tspeclal ttf•reqq to 
H • Cd by HolJ' CrOll 
~S I of the late Brother 
----------c-------------- ----1w. F.. Brophy, on Josepb'11 partsb pUMd crr., tM 
J 't>illhR from fin• \'!':ll'!I a nd .O\'('r 30 3!! 34 
W. :\IAflT tX, ne~l!ltrar Q~nernl . 
fl!'~l~trnr C:rn!'r:il'i1 Offirl'. 
!'\t. J nhn'i<. Xr;1·roun1llnncl. 
amount collec:led In tbat 
whlf b •dtll the larce amouts 
In from the Cathedral and SL 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiOii;;;;;;;iiiOii;;; rick's. be Ml that per capita 
•••••Iii••••••••••••••••••• 1. had done as well aa the otbera. Drother Ennis pasurl over the col• 
C·ASTORIA 
For Infants ey Children. 











Coastal Mall Servite 
1L . 
'S.S. PROSPERO 
" S. S. PROSPERO will sail from the 
wharf of Messrs. Bowring Brothers, !Ltd., 
for usual northern ports of call on Wed-
nesday, December 5th; at 10 a.m. 
Freight now being received. 
NewloUBdland Gover111enl 
Coastal MaU Servlee· 
Ii 
le,91f>n from Mount Cuhel. D J s bb r. r A 
( Rev. Bro. Ahearn on beh:il! of tho enry e ta \\. "9, 
Bro1hcr11 of l\lount St. Francia thank- ••••••••••IJlll•• 
cd tho people for tho magnlOcent 
coll~tlon taken up and tho npprecla· • 
tlon of their work s hown. Inn ven· !lU~'i~~~~~Y!~~~~~qlY!~~qa~,,~~~~~ 
ttuent s peech ho emphasized tho -
beneflls or a religious training In lite ~ 
schools, ·"·bleh la being realltM nil ~ 
over the world. When he wne In Ire- ::-i 
lanl the pa.st summer he learned that ~ 
uppUcatlons had been rccch·ed Jrom ~ 
!15 Olshops for lho Christ ian Bro1bera 3-4 
to open 11choo.!_S. He referred 10 the ~ 
• loss sustDlnl'd by Bro. O'Flannlgan's 
death, whfch w11s n serious ono 10 ~ 
the communil)'. He made 11peclnl 5-4 
reference to the klndnoBa or the 11re'11 :;; 
.durtni: the past week In giving tbt-lr 3-4 
11p:icc so freely, to the many ox-pupils ~ 
'who were so kine! as to wrltt> lcttere _ 
bf appcnl on their beho.lf and ntso for ~ 
tho t'dltorlals "'hlch !!Omo of tbe · ;:.< 
pnpers hnd on Saturday. Spoechtll 5i 
were nlao made bJ His Honor Judge ~ 
Morris, Dr. \.". P. Burke, W. J . 3-4 
Hlatna. K.C .. and C'. J. Cohill. n:t :;; • 
tHU()'lng to the noble work of tho :: 
Brotbera In the city. The collectlc.n ~ 
fa made up aa follow• : ~ 
Tiiis Tear Lad tf'11r 3i 
$UGU.s $6,!33.00 ~ 
USB.45 2,430.80 3i 
156.00 245.90 3-1 
90.00 76.03 3i 







the new waft-board' that you will be :>leased to use. GYPROC wall-board is fire-proof, 
~ 4' I • 
' and this is qacked by the fire-unc{erwrltc'r~, Of Canada and Uni~ed Sr11tes, also by the. local 
board. All you need is 1l hammer and a few nails. GYPROC is quickly and easily applied. 
. . 
FIRE-PROOF, WEA~HER-PROOF, SOUND-PROOF. 




c you plan th.e buildins o( 
your home sptci/J GJ-pr« instead of 
ordinary wallbo:ird. Qyproc It a 
fireproof, non-shrinkable, non~~ / 
able wallboard, diat can be a;-oolicd 
by the aalne carpenters th.it 'c:Dn-
atruct your house. It will preftllt 
aelay in 809r co~tniction and in • 
wall d«e>ration. • 
Walla can be papcmi the same 
day Gyproc ia applied. Gyproc.caa 
be ordered along wirh the rat o( 
)'~ buildins mate.riala iA ceiMng-
rugh le,..ths.. . · 
Save 'tune, trouble and monq, by 
apecifying Gyproc Wallboard • on 
your next buildint or repair job. , 
A booltlct and free aamplt o( 
GyJ?roc Fuq>roof Wallbotud wif! be 
mailed you upon rcqueat.. 
. 
VERMIN-PROOF,·-· 
Your Best Insurance Against 
Fire. 
Why· .Build to Buro. ? 
Sa~ple and '8ookiets on .re-~ 
quest. Weak at your service, · 






Puls, Ont., eao.tL \ 
• . 
.. 
The Evenin2 Ad.vocate 
'lbe Evening Advocate. J 'lbe Week))' ·"cIVoeate. 
Our Motto: ;,UOM CUIQUB" - . -Issue~ by the Union Publishing 
Company. Lfmitocl, Proprietors_ ----------.~----
from their office, 01fckwortt' 
Street, three doort West of the 
Savlpp Bank. 
W. F. COAKER. Genera.I Minqer 
'' 
Says Lloyd George: 
"Some people in ttoubto· take tQ 
1atcohol. The Tory Party, when 
worried, takClf ~o tariff." ~ 
~ . 
THE 
Fam~d~(or: Fragrant~ . .. ~ Ju~~ a,_ a famous rose· ia Da.IJ\ed tor }t1 suMIC frag~ so•ia ·· 1 . tI 
'' 
TB·.&. 
· kn~wn for its exquisite aroma and delicious 
flavour. Each leaf· is the essence of fragrant 
purity and yields the choicest· of flavours. 
"doa br•dj like butter. weU 
ID IO U td take tb•~ND-'' 
tho hJ&h coet of llTlqT UU • 
Why lbe1 eat It upl" 
~·But aurel1," penlated th• WMt·· 
tajnJ!ter Otauuo, "they like a bit oi 
c&l1on aonae once In a wlalle. TbOJ 
can atomacb custard and trlpo all . 
the Imel" , I 
• b, ·Clltl't .th11?" retorted Kr. 
~ Gcorcl!. "Well. xou ur to pt! 
aw.,- trom It Jllll ID a mbauto. OIYe I 
~ an lntoll1aent arltlclsm-onlJ o~t~and not tOo much mustard Ill It 
11~ tat, and bear them boller. Loo~I 
a< at happened to poor Blrkell!lcadf 
H~ un't outgrown the eplsram habit 
and 11 hope he uner wtU.-:..mebodt 
mu~ keep wit allTo ID U.. wcirJ6. 
M LI d G \\~ol be apran1 one-J- a tim• r. oy eorge ;t ,~:..':'::g_v.._ 
···Sees It .T,Lrough ~~1:r:=7· " ll crlo:lb aadleno.~'m 
• • It. with caull~or 
m)'fy,-no -it:.imna ~ 
By II, t', C'.\USBt. mutunl. While I was In the United nrr. When a~ 
lld11i: ntok~d hr tho r 11po1·tr l'I\ wuo St:itelS I w11.1> ilc,•er ore the front pa~e. walT I make DO 
I• ·11 i:.11hcrcd to !!l.)Cl the . bo:it nt They rccopls.e n man ov'er then!!" appo'lle ror 181 
:'\1utlinmpton wbnt he thou; M ot lllr. Lloyd <kori;c als:hed. He wu 1 ha le been 
l in~•la :ind .ll1e Unllccl Stoles. Lloyd thlnklni; or tl\o reflex nollon of bl11 uml. 
Gc<>r~I' 11111\\~ ored 011 frcdy ns. u1r American boom which had so far "'\: .. J'.n;:ll~hmnn c:m In lhc presence of :i failed to make an onpcurancc lo ED• c. .-c'= 
•· .. - can --• 
' " ·1cntl:il prUl\. llrlllah Journ11ll1111 land. th• le Hardll 
It lull J.>f r<'spcct11 nnd rcllccnc~':J ·'Arising 011L of that nuawer," nak-1 "'Curloa!" All 
\111:.h turn t•vcn :t!l unsunrdcd rcmn1 k ed the London Chroolclc. lo Its bc11L . 0 :&1tte •hOM 
lllll• •• are sta te:iuml. pnrllomcntary manner, "bow does UJc I "(l ' 'a 
··u11l CiNa." 11nltl the grent muu l\ew York 11rea11, let 111 llll>', comp;irc I :;:.boa. maa"Curk..!' 
.m•'ini; nt the bn~tcry or rho1ogrnp:1- wllb the London pre.ea!'' lb at I ts like UI 
• "hlci1 J.i:nrncd his cab!n do iw:e . "'l'hnt," anld lfr. t.loyd Ocorgc. "la t:te· : a Joke." • 
l!·"w m~ to obscr\•c th:ll we don't n lnrge que:itlon; bat I c:au summarl::e •. 1 s uppo119." 
l•.ill do the 1hlng ovl.'r here. The ll In n few words. Tho Xcw York Gcdrgt'. "It's bee:IDIO tb.,-... ID tM 
<11nl• r.1 h:iblt ls Jusl In IOI Infancy In rru s . tnlka louder: but the London ' buslpc!lll. Tllk:ns a Jeat to tb• Unit.a 
1 I• 1-omllr~·. In lbl' United Si.lltrs oew!IP.n pcra lelt more trulb for n Sl.!ltf)s Is like carrying waler to Niii· 
th ~·'ti h1' ~tn ndlnt me on my hc:itl le pc.nor." I i;ars Fallll. Common .. elllle resents 
.11'" ;n)' plclurc. T hey take one from "T he peopl~ or the UnJtccl Stntt'1;." It" 
cnp· ani:tc. It's r3 t.her ' rounh: but • I ohcrvcd tbe London DnUy ~.toll 11 • •. · 1 u M d b w . • :. · • • t 1c snmc me, on t e eat· 
!Ike II IC .1 suncsrn11n ls fixed In his m u 11t hnvo been Impressed by your I t 0 I h-.. d I • -b , . • m n er azello 1 g .. -.. cep y, .,.. at 
1 ;r1111on~ 11 won l upset him to oo bomnge to their mighty ut'~d You 0 ' J t Id bo t f th A•• I , ~ h-·• 
1 
.. · >' u u:i na n u 11. ea tr .. -.. e!I -
r.11.t,..,rap """ ups de dovrn. laid wre:iths, I 11ot1CJ on the tombs . n•t ti lcll Ilk b d 
·r . In• •m c ng o 110 one ovy un -
\" wl'rc pleasc1l 10 notice, sir . · or Washington. Llncoln nnd fit)()s~- wl •I) u . . f Th 
rt nnr~I the London Chronicle mnn, \'Cit." I i \t. r;n t: nu~ our "';nJo 1 eara. ti e 
.. ,Pitt you rnude a grcnt ' sem1:1.llon l•l "They were nil J could r A:neinbcr ·• ai 
0 
ht c r~~ 0 b u.,>· orall 01 n • ,, ,~ • W C I CY Gl:C:lk. tll'JC 11nu llll)' tt e, 
I h1 ~•'" World. . Mr. Lloyd George cxpl3lned ·•1 1 h r! ( 
.. ,. . . put. :i c .mp In )'OUI' 11tylc. l ho~ 
r~! replied l lr. l.lont George l·opo I didn't miss· unybody You see • 'if d ho I h 
1a J. •tly, " tho continent or :-.orlh t' cxpttt thO!'C wrc11thll to ~omc b;icl; I bc1°'.!': Ulldc your mdcltatpl ~.fl- t !IS · 11Jc yaur pure c on . 
• \1: v~!('a did tilt a bit when l s tcpJ)<'d n hundrcd!ohl In n ornl t rlbntc11 to 1 
,,., u. Teo 't>!ld t don't bllvo tbc &.'\me my11ctr." I '1\'cll." aald Mr. Lloyd Oeori;e 
• :rrct here Somehow or other l ',Besides." grunrcc.l t he London 1>~mfowhnt e ogrlly, ''wbnt cnn you ex· 
l!•'IJ't m:ikc 1hh1 tli;hl llutc lsl:ln,tl otll D:illr ) ';:ii•. "It "T:I ttcod pr.i.ctl \!'.!. pbo of a man who h11a to dell•cr 
1:11 1hc v, oy I u~cl to." 0 :-.!dl\'fn's pollt lC<1lly dend r £ght llOI\". i;cv ty fulsome speeche.-lhey cnl! 
.\b, 11lr." aa ld the London E~press. j In :iuot be r month or two you'll be able tbep purta In America-Ill a month. 
' you musn't mind that. T ile war IP 
1
.10 lhrmv n wreath. nod rln.g him." I 0 f : suppose," agreed the Wutmln-
on~r. 1 0 11 know. and our nil odmll'l;\rl :-.r '·loyd Ctors c wa \>ed a deprc- l11te1 Oozette, " tl wH the onl1 tblq 
• tlludc 111 on the J1> ngnln. Tiie In· c:i1':i" :iced. "We must not taht )O~ ~C0'01d do. You pTe tb<m freely 
:il :tr rescn •c thickens .lu 4/t'USt o:ice pblltlca. gentlcme:i. l nm giving you lot 1.,0ur •tcond best. Bat It '11".1• 
more.'' • I my lm;>:-c111lo11ts of the ~ow WorltL heel~ porrfd1e." 
"011, tbat'a . It" and llr. Lloyd I ~t us atlck to the point." "And Tef1' fllilng." Mr. . LloJ" 
UolOJ'ite alped. "I'm gtod It's n.i • • • Ocorse c:aa nner f:f"I down Ills own 
r <>1'3eJ I tboucbt I mlcbt be loalng The \\'c1tmlni.ter Oazetto ;hlch coou for any lencth or time. 
111y i;rlp. llowenr, lt'a not mr bait ha4, tltbcrto rem11ln«'d 11lent. wr.1p· I "l JOU notl~ much llbert1 In lb~ 
Uaat tk ~-Kal9er llD't h:angtd. 8" p:Orlllelf u usual In ii clolld uf Uni Statar' Tbl• trom tbe X11n• 
." •Ut•rttJ. now chimed tD. 1' bad _.., f, daanllan wbo fQand hlmaetr 
-. •Uerl of laJPer hQatlat or lW WntmlDl•t~r 
"• llalcQ' CJDIU. 
in the 
~ llr. UOJCI O.Or,;e. l:'.:.i91iM'410iO:~....,.W.:~•1t I~ I auppo:ie 
)1lalt Of It llJDI' about. 
fOr It. I took It for 
Vick• la a np0rill.111 Ml\'e for 
the rell•f of cotdll. croup. 110re 
tb.roat. bronchltla. couch•. etc. 
. lt ls the discovery or an · ,\mrrt~ 
can dralf&i•t who fot1nd a way 
to c:omblne sir aln~ form tb• 
. ' 
aad HNd CoW11t 
en is Good for a F.~EE 
Buym of 
Cow·l&Jel . 




Monday - Tuesdar, - and ~ 
Wednesday The commencement services 
• - · ~ coooectlon w1tq tbe celebralfon of thtt 
"B - '' Oftleth anniversary · of tho opening ot I roadway Scandals . George SL Motbodlat toolc place ~t1 
• · that church yesterday morning when 
IN · 1.i i thore ,,,.as a large attendance or M.;_ 
"F Iii f · thodllta present from all the city co1'-0 es 0 gregntlona. \ Rev. Dr. Bond "';H the 
th 0 i · t preacher at the morning aern~­e r en tt . Speaking Crom St. John's Gospel, Chap t ter 17, verse 18, he took for bla aul>-
. ..-..-,.i-.-· Ject ''the Church and tbe Kingdom.' 
OR ~ qD The building waa the body but the 
"SCRAMBLED --- - - congregation wu tbo aoul or the 
. Church. Every Church stamped ttB 
HUSBANDS" I fndlvldually on the community anll 
A Musical Comedv Satire in tbnt 1ndlvlt1unllty was stamped o~ 
-' • • t the community by tho lives or tt11 
Two Big Acts. I members. George Street Church lD 
New Novelty Song Numbers, the pnet h'!d been both a materh1,l 
Harmony Quartette j and a spiritual ble11slng to the com-
. S ·a1ti 101u1111:r- matl'rlally 10 )hat It bod Im· 
peel ~S• 1 provctl tho neighbourhood and up· -----------lllilll!lll!lf!!!!i 
Halbert the Saxaphobia King lirted . ha su rrq,undl11p;-splrltu&111 PERSQ~~ 
Sensaticmal D .ancing I t l!rough the 11\"ea of Its member,_ 
Pro11 pect not retroapect-oullook ont 
Numbers back'ook s hould however be on~ ~. Arthur Harrla ot BiM~~ 
Edna Richards, Vest Pocket motto. · What Is there for ua to do7 now In tcnrn on baahMu. 
Prima Donna ' To thl&. he !''outd answer In Weatey'I -
' words. '·Your bualneu Is to savr Mr. John Al>bott. 11.H. AO'. 
and SOljlS." T he soul nf nlJ lmprovemi-nt been vlaltlDS tbe d~, 1 
thos e two funny romical 
1 
ls 1mpro\·emcn1 of the soul. You can't Bona'ri.at& b1 to-morrow"11: 
cutups. . Improve men by Improving their con-
s "" Id dltlons. glvlns 1hrm homes or clothes Sir J;'alrick llcOratb baa am \ 1 0 man and Cal 'vest I or education. Men can only be ID\• talned In EDgland on u.. ._..,..,-,.,..,,..=.,· 
Laug~ Sper~alisl'>. f Pro\:ed by the etblc:al rel'e">f~.~l~n of Boundary Qu..UOD ud will • 
' J( these tWO f eattJr(' ('Ql1'\• man- by the Creutlob o( a Dl)W pub-I leave fOr home Jlefore tJle J.ltb ..... 
cdians can't make VOU laun-h. lie op!nlon. not b)' newspa{lers Of W'hen be 1'.'111 ea.II by tbe .... Acqalt-f WU f.tf. 
• • .J ~ ~ proiA1gaod11 but by fighting for the anla. via Now York. 
1 
.. 4 • dUftalt 
Sec a uOCtor., lnrmlc11 ot the tMng God. formed Wlaeil It WU MM Ute !f'lle ~ 
LAST HALF In the ' even lo . re chin Crom th .Mr. 1\1, S. Sullh·an will be 11 JIP-1.U..... 11ad made ten:lhle lai'oads OD pool at 10 ~ 
., • , ~ 6 P JI g 11 aengel' by the a.s. r.tontroac, for home bis a)'Stem. COlllrl1'7 to espeet.atlona -The : Seqsational Broailway ~nd E:p.stlo or P11 ul to Tlmoth>'. chap, via Quebec. lbe came tbroagh the ordeal and aho•- Tbe aa.: .DIP!r. arrtNd at .BaUfu i{ 
Musical Comedy that ran ••. ··cne s. iho rcvere~d geRtlcman cd ateady lmproYCmfllt and there WH at DOOD OD NOT. IOtb. Sb• ..... rw .... .. Pi .. 
for one year at the Princess ~0:!c '~:cJ~1:10~u~~e\the ~~~·!:.~. ~~: ' Government Ships thought to be 1ood 1tope of • re- Dqeton oa Dec. In and rrom eo.toa ~ b 2'::;...~:Atbat:•:•~··~tb:~~~~;1\~~[I 
Theatre New York and a u.11 • -- l'OVery. But aucb WH not to be. On OD Decf. and (ro.!ft. HalUas, D~ SUL • • ... ,, .., I a 
ve 't D I ? Th' t sermon was csseni,_,. r. •fO , ro,un1 • The Arg,•le arrh·ed at Arii:cntla 7 l'rld11 ennlng 1u t compllcatfons ap. . ;,.._ I tbe above ralle a No. 1..., • 
• ar a a Y S ea re, . Pl'Oplc. bul olrler people CP,lll,<1i tak~ \? j . · r car<d. • All that medical aklll could The Sable I. baa ulled from Wood:a ) TASKER COOK. 
Londo I heart the lrssons taU;Jbl '.rhe i;altle The Cly1le leCL Lcwlsportc 8 11.m. - GEO F. KEAR..,_EY" n. ' 1 r llr · Th 1 i Tho Glencoe nrrlnd M Port oux do was done to alleviate the aum:rtng l r!and ror Halifax, with 1493 bbb • • • ' •" wns t 1c game o c. e ru Cll • • 1 10 ,,0 I I Id d 3500 I h 
musquea 3 pm "e•terdoy 1 endured and to prevent the ma at.,, 'Scotch and 86 bbla pickled herrlll! H Boy '' were .1 own vcars ngo n t .i • · , • • • 1 1 Tl · 1• ti b I The Home arrived at Lcwhiportc rrom gal.nlng control. But 111 e rror.ta ,from nrloua 1hlp9era. , 
' 
• 
1 ecn Ofl:Ue.-:- lcrc '" cen no ., I were or no 11\•all nod although he --
chn ng<' In the rules s ince but about 8 .• 0 n.m. 
The Smartest of .Musical ~.ooo '1'3rs a o the ::had been e ltom- 1 The Kyle nrrlvcd at Port nux Ono- pluckily and characteristically rousitt Sehr . 1..illrle Dllf>on. has nrrlvcd 
Comcdl
• "S. • 11 1 1> g 1 ) . Th 1 1~ 1 11 ' qut' 7 1 yeatcrd y for his llfe to tbel aet tbP 1llac:1 ,. , at Gnutlo11 trom Montai;ue with 11 
" ic1 n two ru " 11• • ou 15 tn ov 11 n.n · 8 • tincl too stron~ a J:rlp on hie weak· ~\n:- o or roduc~ 
Same small Prices Lhe Loni thy Cod with nll thy Heart I The Melgle lert ltoee Olnnche Snt- "'nt'd constitut ion and al 5.30 o"clock .. 6 p --
p •t 20 a nti with alt lhy Soul :ind with a ll urJny morning, coming Enet. 8 ti 1 b b lb 1 11 Sci \" .. h t d I • . . • . . . . . . . . . . ('. ,th'' \!Ind'" t1nd '"Thou t1balt lovll on un ny morn ng o ren ct 1 :1 1r. . ,gne tt..... n• en ere at Hr. B 1 · · . O · · .. · The :llnlakocr nrrlvccl at Port Union 'OJ1t. Born at Lcwer lel1'Dd Cove 1'>:l n rcton to lo:id codtlslr from Dnnlcl 3 Cony . . . . . . . . . . 3 ('.
1 
thr neighbour 11:1 thyself. There .G.~0 11.m Satunlny. ~41 h J I 1.-l.,. lb r G n 1111 r II !If 
8 COny ervc . . .. :J C. l1ntl lo l:e loy.1ll)' to lhe cnptaln and . The Sagona arrlvrd al Ht1mbllr• 'turati Ct1mmlo"I. h" '""~ In bis 3!1i:t --·-B ) Res d • O · . u y ,.1111. I' son o ('Qf~e 11 •  oycc or a ax. · 
Orchestra Chairs . . . . 50c. loynltr to the te:im. There w:1_s no r.o moutu 6 Jt.m. S.atui'duy. ·:l'~r. Wh"D a 111crt' rhlld. "'·11.h h'" Srhr. Vivian Ruth, h~•s nrr!,,~ In• 
Orchestra ·Reserved . 75c. Ins you pleos1e 
10 thde 1snme1· b~I 0 riA11''1111 S 11:ircnts. be l'tnt~ lQ St. John'• w,.,,, 11•111 t tr6111 ('harlottctown with n cnr.,;;o :
1 
tcr\ kw 11. t:. ::S. l'o. re Bell 
. ,B Sea · were n11 s tr c t nn nvnr :i c. 01 ~ .... -er Is Badl"" Batte ed • bland 'lhuaUon 
· OX ts $1 00 1 1 . 1 h 1 1 ~ u .1 r ' " realtle. h orly mun• ood h~ cru- or produce to T. B. CIUt. . 
• • • • • • • • • I IC pr 7.e "ns not wen t or POI t on -- ; t rd to the Unltc1I Stnlt's wtior.-I -- ' 
or rlchu but "to live In nil good con- c PT 1 • 9 • . ~ p tm ~ ... C i\ AN .I .J:\JURED ..... ,'•'! bn1l sncn:-ccl ap: ocxl pos lUon. - -A'·j Sehr. Cecil L. B<:ck. <f days from r c MlnlBler Warren, and Mrs. 
- - --~ - · aclenco before od.~ I '"""" nC n rr~ll cnnsll tutlon he 'I' ll'\ Chnrlolleto"·n with produce. bn!. nr- ·Warren •ILi leave England on 1'"rld:Ly 
At t he conclusion ot th~ , ennlpa:: The steamer Wlatarlo whloh lt>Ct urnb'r tn .,1,.nd l'lc l'Xrt'Slllve h •lll ' riv«! to T. n. Clift. I ne.x IJy Lhe i; a. !ltoutroae for Quebec. Prospero Arrives 1ervice tho Sac:ra~itDt o? i\hq ~r,cl'• 1here Frtd1!7 night at 11 o'clock, bavtnit .,. '"" ' '"'"'"11·~ :1 l'•imm~r. nnd he 1 The l'rl ne Minister wilt 11pencl aev-
Suppt1r v.•aa admlntaterc<Ji, to a }1n10 comp up from White J)a.y. whel'f' she .,.as ndvlscd to return t? his nnth·e I s.s. J 1111 . . H tla)'s from Ch:irloltc· crnl du s ln Crui,.clu. durlni; which 
110(1 devout uaemblage . ...-aa dlacharstnit auppllea for the Or. 13 n11. t•e cl'cl ,.0 nnd w1111 not Ion•: IO\\'D, Sydney nnd Halifax hos or- limo he viii lntcr'l'lew the aulborlllt:s 
. MOODf1 bperatl:>na, J'f'tumed to port •n · ~cccrlni- " nl'l~ltlon In gt, Jobn'.s 1 h•cd to Anrvey & co. I oC I.he rlll11h Empire Steel Corpor-Wins Rolls RQ.yce al 1t o'clock to-day, presentlni: :i tlr- \¥Ith the Re!d ~e"·roundland com-I __ 111t100 re nrdlng tho close-down or 011· 
'.., - • ·cldedly battl'red appearaDC'O l •nny ns rtrst Cll'rk nml nselstunt 10 I Tl-e ,Ynnklon ssllcd for Hall!nx ond orations nt Dell l slnnd. ll Is un1cr- i 
Tbe dtaw1D1 of tbe &lcbta bl tb•I Tbe ablp got u far as St. Plerr" 1 "r. H. rrnwrord tbr Purch:isln~ 1 Bo~l on nl noon on SaLurdny. I stoOd l Prime Mlnl11ter hlU:I b::<'n, tfi~ "Rolla RqJce~ oa tb• ~ to Qaobec, when abt' r1U1 I Agent. About thrte years ai;o he __ tully nd l.11ct1 or the Bll1111tJnn ut 11res- 1 lj/ llltlor iDct; ipt.o BalardaJ' u16ht'• l(lllt' an' 11·.'l11 i wna tranercrrca to the 11tores or the Thi' f'nl 't1ol wna due to lc:iva lllon- cnl exl lni;. Mr. \II, J . Curcw, the 
pf. ~ 1nllreted. All • her tauts • •ent SI. Jot.n's Llc;hl an•I Power Com- tr.: nl for here· on Satordny. Prim:> a lnh1tl' r'11 SOcrcLon•. 111 rcturn-
~nl. lier 'bulwarks were alo\ e pnnv, w'1f'rl' he hR•l <-hnr11:11 or t11qlr . lug pr e Sncllcm on the 15th. 
fat &1111 Capt. Malette bad 11111 lt't: 1tlcka -.·hlch position be beld until Tho · 11tramora Skudde and Erholm o---
~ spnbaed. Tho ahlp, belnit u,ht hls death. I N> ll t>.l "S:iturduy for Xortb Sydney In S1:1p lies ~or Gander Bay 
fit' ballut. WU 10 tree11 knockect Six ~'l'llTS ai:-o 1'1' marrlt'd Miss Oc<1 ballast. 
aboa& aad so extenalnly damaged trlre Ooodv, 11 r ot rnrml\nvlllr, wt111• -- Tbe I orwood Lumber Company's 
When 
Eddy's 
Mat db es 
BEST for Flahenaen. 
BEST for MerdWda. 
BEST for Homeboldera. 
J. B •. Urquhart~ tba& •be wu forced to put bock to wlrh bis rather a nd mother. nm.I I The sl~mt:r Wlsterlu saJlcd on Sat 1tc~er Mary Kennedy, CapL Par· 1' J1da port. It la Ukely •l)e will bl\ve three alitera aurwlvo blm. He la also urdny for Quebec, In ballast. '°°ii .of Carmannlle, Is now tn port 
to dock for repa.lra. snnlvcd by four t~ttlc children, tbu I , troJb Ga der Bay, where the Horwood I Apnt. 
eldest only nve. Yl'•rs or ni:c. 1";i Timbe 0 t Co Lu • er Company are opcratln8'. IJ'tle 'Phone 243 - P. O. Box 926. 
*APVOrATt.."" those. hlt1-r.lre. his aged fl\ther anrl r pera ors me boat wr l4ke a full cargo or winter I noYIUZ.Md '!""-:--• ~ r, Tile ..,,.. la dipe al I p.m. 
.. _ ••• 01u.r,. Reid Da,.,., wttb man and tile tollowtac 
R&ftlu. CoaWll)'. Pbmtpe. 11anaelo gen: llra. J. L. NA:u. J . Hall, 
11111111. Loeber, llaaael. Seanunel. R. llaau, w. Barrett J . Hopn. J . 
Pforr1a. Baabop. BDtlirroYe. No1Tla. Brown, ~ Beratone, N. and Mn. Pel-
llallment. Cllamplaln, Dr. JlooDeJ'; ley, Mra. E. Billiard, Ml E Martin. R. 
1:'eadamea Pike, Scammel, l':orrla, s. Murphy, c. J!1 Hunt, Hon. J . J . 
Couragt1. Smith, Banil'a, nose. Con· Marphy. M Cos. R. l'\osaworth1." !lfr1. 
Dolly, Fowlow: Mn. Campdon, Up- o Paraona, N' B .• ward, D . e. Camp-
ward. Pa.nny, Colliers, Connolly, Pike bell. J . L. KennJ". J . D. Ollmoni, w. 
and 49 In ateera,-e. J. Day, Ml111 B. Kelly, w. Hall. 
mother and l:ls rl~ter11 tho aymp \ll1y • South iBY Prospero auppllea tor OJ)i!raUons In Oantlu ••••••••••••-
of the community In their hour or Doy.' , f - -------------
c.orrow and berenvoment, wlll be ex· Mr. H.'J. ~- owe and Dr. Mooney 1'1'0 LET- A Stable. Apply 
tended. wore amongst ose to come ilOutb by ADTiill 18£ IN TKB *ADVOCATE" to It FleN Street. 
the Prospero. Al Hampden In the 
· ·PELLl''S BRICK 
We are lnatalllnc machinery UH•t bottom or While Bay, where Mr. 
will lmproYO the quality or what 11 Su~me Court Crowe 11 operating, aplendld progreaa 
now conaldered. by practical con- la . being made and the new lumber- l 
• ~ Sehr, Goorglana baa entertd 
Wood'• Jeland to load herring 
Gloncester. 
tractor•, aa far auperlor to any Im· .Tllomu S•1tla n. KJcilulel E. ll'J1rtha Ing town has now more than five bun J 
ported Stock Brick. W~ ean 1blp a The hearing or this case was eel for dred l.nbabltanta. Lonlllg operation• 
car-load of 6,000 right from our Thuraday, Dec. 13th. have not yet been atarted on a large 
a t I The a.a. Canadla.n Coat1ter arrived yards to 1oar Job at a day'a notice. \rtb .. ' •· Earle, Betpoadeat TL ;J. sea.le, aJtho aomo or the logge"- have 1 for ) Crom Montreal on Nov. 80th. Sbe C. &. M. PELLY. W. Wseoek, ApPt!llaot gone to work. WhtDI the • Proapero 
ea.Ila for Halifax d.lrect on Dec: 4ui. "od.3moa GEOBOB'S BBOOL Tbe bearing or the appeal waa aet 11:ent nortb abe landed a large quan-1 
FOK SALE! 
ONE GORDON PRESS 
• tor Monday the 12th lnal. lily or auppUea. and Dloe boraea at 
· f Hampden.· I 
G • t Priso - At O~o Bay the big pier ta be· 11' ner . Ing raabed to completion and other I 
dreates Sensation preUmlnaT,. work ta maktns almllar 
- aauaractory progrua. Tb• Wleterta 1 
Size of platen JO x 15, In good condition. 
Apply 
UNION· PUBLISHING CO., LTD., Newfoundland· Govern~ent RailwayJ landed eeveral tbouand balea of• bay, aome bwadreda of 'barrel• or lloar --""""!~----..:J::..-________________ ...,.._ Advocate Office. 
·u a ( FREIGHT NOTICE, 
NO~ DAME BAY STEAMSHIP ' SERVICE. 
The day or acceptance of freight for Notre Darrit Bay <Monday's run), 
has been changed from Wednesday to Friday until further notice. 
SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERV{CE ~ 
The date of acceptanceof {reight for the above route ~as 'been changed 
from Friday, November 30th, to lfOnday, December 3~ 
a.net a larse quanlltJ' of machlllery 
there from Quebec lUl week. 
• '\Vtatbtr concllUoua are ldt'&I "· tor 
the .work, ecarce11 a bit or uow h&Y· 
lair fallen Jet. ... bat Y9fJ' llW• 
troll belns experfence4. 
P.0.,~336. 
ha Ru-Ber~id:co., Ltd., 
Montreal, Ciilda. 
